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Embroidery Special

'5 inches wide Embroidery Flouncing

60c quality at IO a vd.

A SPECIAL IN

Bedroom Curtains
T)rHnA Curtcc fiirt5iinc

R Laige and small dots, hemstitched

ruffle. SPECIAL nt ?1 .S3 a pair.

The new embroidered

Stock Collars
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 15 EACH.
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and

New

very

TI.A was Mrs. Montague Coole thelc.tMi. mid Mrs. (Salt, Mr. iiml Mrs.
Monday whllo Hermann Pocko Jr., Miss Allco Mucfar- -

Lett tun-I- li aln, ot College
11111b. Muno.t Tho largo tn-b- lo

In tile dining-roo- was
piesldcd over b Cllvo

D.ivles, Mrs Montague Cooko, and
Mm KinesI Uatei house, while Mrs
Jiimcii C'uckbuin nml Kdllh Mist
assisted In looking after the guests
The l.iliIrN m the dinwing-loo-

weie lieitei Ued with pausles mid v lo-

ll ts and a pl iaut hour spent
(I ittlng mil ti ' lug of tho dalnt
u neshiuents Mis Levvton-Hrnl- n

wore a niuuve-nnO-whl- mull trim-DK- il

with hue and ribbon. The
pm-it- s liifludi-- Mm V L. Stanley.
SIKH Stunlev, Mrs Iforton, Miss Hur- -
t ii. Mm fl ge Davles, Cnr- -

. Mi Soiei, the Mlsbcs Soper,
.ii V .irerhmise 8r , Mrs. Heibcj-- t

. ut, Mm Ralph Forstcr, Mrs. Ue&
i Mel. Mis (.iitrudo Damon, Miss

i j, Mis Itliluird Coid.e. Mrs Al-

t'' inder LlmUu), Mlb8 YomiB. Mrs
vi m Holt Mrs I iiids-i- favored tho
Biieta with two boautlfull) Hinder-

ed bones, hor HUtpr'pl.iylnr the

Mrs. Cllo Dales was foilunato on

Tiieitlay In liming such a beautiful
da for her carden party. "CrulK-bld- e

' Is alnavs attractive, but on
Tuesdaj. the clorlous sunshine out-

lining fabclnatliu: elliupses ot the
mountainside, with nn extciihlvo
View of tho bea, old Dliiniond Iliad
revealliiK Itself clothed In purple
hue, was pailleitl irly enjojnble Tho
lawn, tot), fies.li and grcOii, with
shndy vvalKs, flowtr-lndo- n trees, and

lilftshutting
punth tablo undei trees, holp-c- d

to mnko nfieinoini lutoicst-in- g

Tho In dlnliig-loo- m

was ornamented cllovv
popples, rosos, nnd dcllcuti fluvvcu of
uVl descriptions, rooms
fragrant
g

Hosto
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M ost Beautiful Array of Wash Fabrics
BEFORE. TO

FIVE 01'
ASSORTMENT TO

EMSPOIDERED VOILE
W .l.ablc, in white and champagne "! a yd.

.OiE DU MONDE

Soft. --.ilky designs and colors 30 a yd.

iWISS BK0DER1C

Fine and sheer material, entirely new designs,
a yd.

CHIITON HULLS

Sheer washable, silk 35 a yd.

LINETTE SUITING .

pielty beautiful champagne, lavender, reseda
grey a yd.

NEW WASH VOILES

strined and entirely new very stylish a yd.
CROSS-BA-

In polka ring designs, pretty colors 25 a yd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd.
the Money-Bac- k Policy

SOCIAL CHATTE
LITTL1. presided H.

on ly Mrs. Mm. nouroil Mucfurlune,

Miss

Mule

was

Miss

all

with

.Mr

in

in

In

lemunade on the lane, Mr. and Mru. Hlcliard Cooke,
at tli o and on tho lawn Alice Hedeinann, Carmen
wore Mrs. Krnest Waterhoubc, Mis. Clowe, Castle, Ilcrnico
George and MIbs Carter. Hnrlwell, Alice Coolie, Mr. and
Among; tho guests were Georgo
Culler, Mm Strong, Mis. Achilles,
.MlhH Aihllles, Mrs M.ilKIiiiiou, Mis.

- II lltiiuplirls. Mrs Molt-Snilll- i,

Mm V Whitney, Mm. Welsht, Mm.
.1 Mrs Ulchaid Cooke,
.Mrs Uestailclc, Mu. finest Uos.9,
Mrs Paul Miss Ward,
KLhard hers, Mis. Ralph l'uralei,
Mrs Hees. Mrs DunnliiR, Miss te

CiiKtte Mrs lames Mia
LaiiRo Mis Sianlm Jlrs Vln- -

tent ' been given mid berg. Miiikliilut.li,
Mrs It V Mai Mm Mi?. Mih eiiteitalnid Mr. Isenbeig,
fi. ltodlek Mm Heirlt Wlldei. Jim.
Jmucs ('oikl)Uin. Mrs L O lllack-ma- n,

Mm C 0. Ilalluntvue, Mrs. P.m-or- y.

Si Mrs l.ewton-llial-

Mih Sinipson. Mis. (inil-ItfJ- T

Mlstei Wateihouse, Mis.
von Miss 11 Young.

t v
N'e ninr us are

lingo Mr. hutel. Dr
toutde not lie in

arc In sister of
brldo accoinpanjing them,

continuing u! Ion there.
r

0ard3 Ifiaicd as
At Homo

Scandinavian
May S:30, nt

'
k

A Jolly Bupper dance was

(ilffard,

Walker, Walker,

Hrllng

received
attention

League

evening, IUshop
Piiiiahou.

by I Governor tho evening
Carter delightfully.

Mowers, the d pigeons at tountiy iilace. bejond
filnlltiil Inmnil I1i.. .1

the
tho

the

nuiklng tlie

the

In honor of Miss
their niece Tho

was greatly enjoved,
joung people danced to their

heai Is' excellent

lo 11

Stiong,Mrs. tea
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of Beauty Is Joy Forever tTlflll:

--jsmZ3i

Store with

TELIX

Oriental Cream1!:
MAGICAL 3EAUTIFIER

A FA3C1SATW3 REFINED COMPLEXION

Ji is duty of vi unan to her
licnutv, even tliu buuitlful must protect
tin ir complexion. A laultli ss couiplciiou, sweet,

v.liolisorno is
ilii tu and Ich can I o by using
OOUUAUD'S CKBAA1. This

I reparation tins been hMilv
bv lijslclnns,

of fiidifou tar ovur a centun It
r U10 tho boftness of

il white.
UOUKAUIVS CKHAM

Dutasis, rcllous tootlics In-

vigorates tlio bcnutlflcs am! tlio

paring evening attire.
0R U u COIbrs 1 OOODS

FERD. Proprietor, Jones Street, New

A QHANDER WE HAVE NEVEll THE IMMENSE VARIETY WILL A25FAL YOU.
BIO WINDOWS WASH GOODS BESIDES THE DISPLAY, EXQUISITE COLORS. LATEST DESIGNS,

YOU WOULD FIND HARD

material, elegant

dainty colorings

designs

and colorings,
and

figured plaids, 25
PRINTED DIMITY

and dot

Asslstlni;
Misses

Divlcs
Mrs.

W.iterhouse,

ftenborc. Jlrs.

MIsH
Constaliel,

irritation,

SHOWN
INTERIOR

Margaret

Haiolil Memrs. II. Cns-tl- e.

CiLorRii Walker,
l.'ilwni'il

w
Af do nut to

know Moniia Hotel Is

for business, It miv be to
It about thirty guests

Is running as usual, oviopt the ele-

vator, which Is nut It Is

pleasant dajs nt the Mo- -

una a of ism ilaiohl
Kttiiit Sldne llallou, liavo Doctor Aithur fleorge

Koch Klanip Cnhlle, (lenrgo

Ilniuni, ltuth

at dinner I'eicj Wnlter
General William

Donhld
them, thcie was mi- - llideiu urn, inn
dinner of six A

Koch, Is a' One of the ovents of
blonde of the was of which

hiibband as Siulth was hostiss on
has been ot liersilf uXti.iLtiiiR much

of Mi's. Pcrcv Ilenson lo at tho Koch
Tho newly inmrliM wish lo enlertalutd a

P.tUj, jmingcr
and

her mat

haVe been follows1
lyiohann

Conntieat-j-o- n Tuebda
2l,

nnd glv- -

pretty their

o

Judd,

vlow from
I1n.1l

onent,

THAT

dinners Kth.-ai-

lately.

famous

Whltln.
publlr as lie

Hi

at on
evening ut on '.Hull
Hlicct In honor of Dr.
.Iiulil, I". II.

Hnvves, I)i.
was

In mauve vellovv. Mu- -
en ormcr Mrs. kc tecltntions made
Gcoige on Satuiduy evening'

fli....l
Achilles,
the
tho

an quintet

OUIENTAL

UlllliiKham;

Hedeinann.

Pfotenlriiuer on

pleannte(

Waterhouso
ciiteitnlnci! Wednesday

Ilumphr's,

mtistlcally

Iimgurd Schaofer was tho
of a delightful bridge tea on

Thin sduy afternoon at
lesldeucp, "Hosebanlt." Carnations,

rwns mil! Tn.il,lniilin1r i urn lnv.
music. decorative scheme. picnic

guests Adillhs Cofer
' Mm. Porster 1Sln,,"m

DR.

QIVES

tlio ovcrj prcscrio
nnd

pun, every woman

vmII known rccom
iiumUd nctrce-c- suuers, und
woimn half

m'cri velvet, leav-
ing clear and iwarly

cures
bkm and

(Mn. imnroves

iALe AND KSC UrALERS

T. 37 Great York

.m"ttt-- i

FULL AN

25

35

lawn

Mru.

Hlill

Puller, Low ley,
mid Carl

nuin people seem
that the open

well stato
that lias and

used. tool
and llieto

little

Mis. Ibur 1M-t- o

Mis vvn.
week

tvpo Mm. 'lues

vvn, tmiiu lierc
peace

and Mm, uc.it
dinner

their
Mrs. Jus,

Mrs.
und Mis. Jr., and

The table

and and
pass

libt

and
tfnstess

father's

iiimmhrU

Mrs, Schnefcr atslstcd In
duties, assisted bj

Paly. brldgo prize, a long,

A

bomctlilng

OUICNTAL

ns won
Ilnnc- -

berg cut consolation prize, a
book. looked unusu-
ally In a dainty white frock

tilmmcd
guests Included

Ilanmi,
Ilcrtlia Htith Younu,
Ileng, Mm, Hannobcig, Ilany
Mucfarlano, Andrew Pul-

ler, Mnrgnrot Walker, Scl-ilo- u

Klugsbuiy, L. Stanley,
M. Prcd. Smith,

Clinton Ilnllentyne, Arthur
Wall, MIw, Miss Ward,

Mrs.
Wiiterhoiu-e- , II.

Mm, Ilodlck, Mott-Smlt-

James Judd, Itobert Atkinson,
ticuigu itiei iiva- -

cmnplexiun cannot bo when pro- - James

f'h.lVi J- 'tSAvV- " ' ''- '

MATCH iJSAUTY OR TOR VALUE AT TI'E PEICES NAME.

R

NEW PRINTED BATISIE
designs, culorings, jahty

NUB ETAMINE
green, navy, champagne

EMBROIDERED WASH EOLIENNE
stylish, pink, champagne, at

floral designs,

In large small floral designs, splendid colorings. .25
SWISS APPLIPUE

fine, white grounds solid colors with

SILK ORGANDIES

plain cross-ba- r effects, floral designs, coloring,

The

GOURAUD'S

rtadllye'itnlncd

HOPKINS,

COLLECTION

3se HOME TALK
people Iliad

dniaed tolthclr hearts' content,
llejiutiful ferns udoincd
the Bp.n.lous Schnefcr'
was dt1lghtf.nl
gue3ts Intituled Mr. iJTulIrs. Hincst
Hon, I'liiil'Mrs, ,Iancs ioughtrty,
Mr Hlc1iurd.Coi)U(, Mr.

Mrif, So-

per, Mi Alice lledenuinii,
HiMtrlto Castle, Cordullu Wal-

ker, Helen Alcxitndci, Hdlth i:''ait,
Clowe, Helen

laiikea. P.leiliior "WaterhoiiRe, Ma-

rlon Wutcrhouse, lMlth Spalding, AI-li- e

Spalding, Paty, Ithodoj,
l.nvrcnci.imiio

number Diilseu- -
Mrs

lliirold Pul- -

Art

Cloghorii. Uviroft
evening,

MtClollan MacKinnon Kwnrt, Keiiuedv.
with Heduni

other small parly
by

linudsoiiio distinctly bridge-le-

residence

Ilodglns.
decuiated

iVrchlo
Arthur

Soper,

Pocko,

New

and yd.

yd.

yd,

time,

host.

llesslo llsber;

llinlnpril Smith the
vlmim of plain, the 111 pil.e,

Hccond bowl, to
Wall. ire Paillnglou l'.il- -

Is i.urkil off (onsolatloii prle,
cilt-gln- dish.. llovveis
felus loolaM (harming on the ea-

table Among guests
Mary Wlddeileid, Hmrv Lewis,

Lackland, Mrs, Halstend,
lllKh,. M. Iloyi',

Illggs, Misses McStocker,
Pick, Pilmess JCavvunniinkoa,

Mrs, A. Wall, 0.
Wall, C. A. Drown, Ch is.
Cooper, J. It.

Richardson,
Aichlo Young, Jim Dough-e- l

tv, McStockei, Mm.

Cofcr Entertained
furnishing Amorifc IhIi In A.Jonv and bupper

tho besides Miss wpic At lb,, Mr nnH k'lvcn by Doctor nt the
Mi .Achilles. poured and 2,"U""!"! "" Sa,ur:lny

T.

mut

and
w'

lor

feo, and
pleasing
Lil Tho

Shin a

AIIS

tklii

by
Jr., and Mrs.

Miss Schaefcr
well

with Valencien
The Mrs.

Young, Mrs. von Mlaa
Mrs.
Mrs.

Jr., Mrs.
Miss Mm.

Mis.
Mm. Phillips, Mis.
Mis Mis.

Hnrtwell, Ilabbltt, Mm.
Fred Mrs.

Mrs. Mr3.
Mm.

Mm

Hnr- -

liuobe-- , iuib.

surpassed Cockbuin

-ii... JC--- .

WE

dainty fii

White, brown, and 20

Pictty and in white, G0
EMBROIDERED BATISTE
In 35
SHEER

and and

and sheer, in and figures
20 yd.

In and perfect
and yd.

oung glorious
and

HowAs and
rooms and Mr,

most Tho

Mi.
ami Mm.

Mm. U'vlglit. Mr, und WIU

llie

Ciihuen Achilles,

l.lly Ada
MeH- -

ami

Mherton,
nml Mi.
Tuesday and nn! Sun

lind
Utnu and ward

pio-- i
pie the

(!ei- - the
man 1'ied

tho vvuli

,1"p1

the
tho

nml the

Hpi

for ic.t
and

Dr.

and
Dr. anil

Mi.

nnd

Miss

her

fnnij

Miss

liico,

iUi.

yd.

yd.

and

and

I.or- -

day. Mm was
and

Ire.
Mm Mm.

Hit)

Cut and

were Mrs
Mrs.

.Mrs. Mrs.
Mj-r- Phillips. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mm

Muriav, Mm
Mm. Mm.

Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Oms-mii-

Mrs. Lansing, Mrs.
Mm. Mis.

Mrs Watei-ma- n.

Dr.
club tho ubed dellghtrnl

and and Mis. and cof--

OR

tho

Mrs.

tho

W,

nnd

all

30

40 tiO

the went

tho

tho

,asl

liko

festivities began at o'clock In
the nftei noon end continued until
late hour In the evening, Theio wcio
many uiilquo surpilses for llio gumts
and over thing wns an.ingcd In de-

cidedly original manner, tho customs
and fashions of tlio far Wett being
brought Into play for tho evening's en
tertalnmcnt Iho supficr tables weie
prettily decorated with cut flow cm
and quintet club plavud tluoiigliimt
tho evening when caids and dancing
occupied cvoiybody, Tho muun shin
Ing upon tho oeciin wan particularly
fascinating nt tho Qimrantliio station
tho very novelty of tho affair ussiu
Ing Its success from the beginning, Di
Cofcr is most attentive host mid
his guests thoroughly amused them
solves. Among those Invited woru1
Mr. mid Mrs P. M Swanzv, Dr. nut!
Mrs James Judd, Mr ulid Mm. J. A.
Oilman, Mr ana .Mrs. Georgo Potter,
Mr and Mrs A, Drown, Ml. and Mrs.
Cllvo Davies. Mi. and Mrs. 0. Wll- -

under Lindsay, MIss.Young, Mls3 Cut-- 1 dor. Mi and Mrs Gerrlt Wilder,
ton, Mm

Mr
mid Mrs .lames Wilder, Judgo und
.Mrs A, wilder, Mi and Mrs Schaef

One ot the pleasantest ovents ot er Miss Schacfer, Mr. Howard Hitch
tho wcalt was tho Informal supper rock, Mr and Mrs. 11. Focko, Mr. and.
given by Mr. Oustav Schuofor on Mrs Ilodlak, Mr. .aiuLMis. J', Vutoi

k

. i 3 ' a

a

a

large colors a
ORGANDIES

New,
dots a

pretty
a

a

a

es
Cooku,

n a

a si
pi a

a

t

II

'

r.
3

n

a

a

a

S

Mlsses Walker. Ml. and Mrs. finest Ihe clever litllo dnncurs mid tliu fig- - Miss Hill Wight, is being
Mntt-Sniltl- Mr. nnd Mrs. WUght. nres and special features will bo inoru feted on her leturn from tho
Miss Lily Paty, nnd Mrs. P red I All tho will bo Is looking in splendid health.
Macfailane, Miss Allcu Maefailaue,
Dr. Mis. Georgo Hubert, Mlm
Nina Ailnius.

Little Belscrs' Party
On Tuesday nftiinoou Mrs. llelser

Invited about tweut) of hei little
daughter's friends lo n birthday pirtv.
Iho lablo was piofiiselj decoialcd
with miiiguerlle's, thti little lim.tcHa'
name) tlower Pacli little guest sat

very
In

a dance

given h

Mrs.
under open lapnnchi- - sunshade and Smith, Mm. Wall. !l nt their

liuniu u ililM) basket M Clntlto, Mis. Prank l'1'lce bojuml Dlainond Head.

The cake occupied Mr. Cliestor Livingston.
position and llliiinlli.it-- 1 Mis. Mackall, b) li'iiiu-st- , also favoied

id bv four famlles. After llttlu with sevprnl bonirs. A de- -
1 ...". ."'..".. .""..:" ... ..,.,,.(guests had partaken of the
tln pla.ed ganii s nnd Judging h the
ineirlmmt, enjoji'd tlKiiibelves grcnt-I- j

Anion,; tho guests wcio: Jean
Angus, Mil lain Sinclair, i:vn Gay,
Dinukis Mm ye, Clud.igh Kltr.it, Paul-

ine Kluegel, I.lojd Schmidt, llaliy
Moiuo.

That Musical Lcctuic
gieat musical educator comlu

mimical

O'Dav,

llfitinliilifla to favoied thlsihavo i.m sis of
coming week In having as guusta I'. M In Washington, nnd

nml Mm A. K. of Now
orlt. They will arrlvu on tho Ma-

nuka fi oiii Austtnlli, whero they have
been visiting one of their

Wall,

Hatch
ll.Uih

thiouph jcarslnvy, Mis.
of patient studj. tho uitspcncer QuaUioiigh,
uf piano down to 'Ihe tnblo
ai'id the wonderful eHects produced
mtlsls ran bo understood and
tiiught to musses. Vligll Is
stopping only one week am! has con-

sented lo glvo a lectin o recital on May
2!Uh at tho ballroom of ...u Alexander
Young bote!

(b)
(e)

MaIlclulru Thoy en
The music ,,. ,,,

lie cannot afford to miss such nn op
piirtuulty Tlio following
bo given:

Praeliidium MucDowell
Couvmito
Menuet

(d) Glguii
2. Lecturo Part 1. "lMiicatlon

MubIc"
clinical lllustiatlous,

Velocity Scale
(Ii) P.xpresblon Seule
(c) Choul Study.
(d) Studies No. nnd 38 Op.

2'i'J .i'.C7erny
Itomauco Schunmnn
Moto pcipetuu Wobor

Plowei Plime Kullalc
$. Lecturo Pait II.

Technical
(a) Lxpiostlon Cliord Stud.
(b)

Polonaise in ijoi
Mokrcjs

LlBZt

Chlldien's Vnity bo
given the ma Hotel Saturday
evening, Juno 13th, under the

Mm. M.iiy Giinu. Prom tho
elnboiato and careful

the affali gives every luill
cation being great Mrs.
'limn delurmlned make this

plont
ones, am! that the prime reason .States.
securing Mourn this jear. Far-mcil-

tho affairs woro hold In
House, whcio tho small stago

piovtM bciIoub iinnuicnp. jsovv,
Tuesday evening Hoscbank, Tlio house, Miss Helen Alexander, tho vvllU bo. plenty ,vt DoIe(

.'ii llYAliitiillMWili Hint.

lllustiatlous.

picpar.itlons

fiflStAlik

fancy diess, und loiiio pretty
fancy dancing assured After
o'clock, gciieinl fur adults will

Mrs. Mack-all'-s Musitale
pleasant evening

'.as Di. mid Mis lliiiro McV.
Mackall evening, and
mining those who sang plajed weie
Mm. Mi. Ihncst Mott

Mr

Love,
pioinliiuit was

tho Ibn umphIh.........

Vligll

many

uniiiinr
tonvi uiled biipreme. Among
Ihe guestB weiu Mr. and Mrs Vlda'
Tliiiim, Mr. nnd Mis. Weight, Mr. audi
.vim. i.ovwp). .vir. aim ,ir. i.uu,
and Mm O'Day, Mr. Mrs. Mott-Sinltl- i,

and Mrs. Ailliiu Mr.
mid Mrs. Piank Atherton, .Mr, mid
Mis. Livingston,

Captain nnd Mm Albert Nlblnclt
'greatly been tin Jlr. and Mrs,

her
Mr

by

Mm. gavo guests most
cnjovablc luiidi during visit. Tho
guests included Mis. Nowberiy. wife
ot tho Assistant Secictary of

Mhoiils. Mr Virgil, his Mm. Weeks, Mm.
brought Waul, Mm. and

plavlng science m,,nj. otheis. was be.iuti- -

now
Mr.

(a)

juBterduy.
.,

program

)

)

)

.

In

.1. T(

(a) Study.

.
SO

4. (u)

B. Prom lo

7,

Study.

i: .

A will
nt Mo on

of

of success,
Is to en- -

Is for

Opura

HI

,..

In
Is

I

A

A

on TliuiMla
or

an

iniiu iv ii u nnr lit in ii it'll

in.

b

her a
the

tlio

has
n

tho

fully detornted with roses.

Mm. Hrewhtei, huge put of
who have been touring the

horhl, passed through Honolulu In tho
wereloving pub- - ..

will

Study.
,

(b)

Fancy

a

tho

a

eld.

nnd

Mr.

und n

lulu and spent tho day In motor carp,
whit ling rrom tho Pall to Koko Head.
Mis. Ilrewster is n relative of Mr.
Peoigo Poiklus, Pleipont Moigan'o
partnor.

In 1ms
Gouciul Mrs. ' over

Vnu
the guests.

Judgo Mrs. Seldon Klngsbtuy
icmiiu nt Klamp

dm tho summer months, with
Mr Klamp, Mm. Klamp not return

until September.

lly a trographlcal error Mi. I" C.

Alherlon was ciedltod Hamuli
with winning piuu ut Mis. Coop
or's evening nt 'bridge.". It
havo been Mi. Chillies Alherlon.

Mm. Judd, who mo
being much enlei tallied, dined
by Mr ami Mm. Hobeit Atkinson

nt'iin Informal dinner.

Dr. and M. K. Grossman oxpect
to sail on steamer Mongolia Juno

there will ho of for nlli3th a two months

tho

at

I n

be

in

Judgo Sanford Dolo
havo Wnhlnwa threo

guests Mrs.

INDIVIDUALITY FEATURE
OUR

Ready-To-We- ar

Department
show the conceptions

the ni03t lcnowned designers the
worlJ.

LINGERIE
PRINCESS GOWNS

Diinty, pretty models made fine
t!.c.i' -i- - ... trimmed with fine
laces, some embroidered effects.

NEW
SHIRT-WAIS- T SUITS.

Midc fine Lawns, Organdies,
and other sheer materials, trimmed
with fine embroideries and laces.

WHITE
SERGE SKIRTS.

Latest cut, several different ntylc3
select from. Prices from SJ514.00

HANDSOME

Very styles. They swell,
elegantly trimmed, plaited effects,
etc.

BLACK
SILK DRESS SKIRTS

from $17.50
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and Mis.. S. C. Ward of Los'
AiirpIps, cousins of Mm. Kidney ll.il-In- u,

ai u guests at the Mo tun

Mrs. W. O. Smith gave one uf
popular teas on Prlda) nfleinnon nt
tier rcsldeiico on Niiunnu avenue.

Mr, Mm. Hollow ay nto lo give

Weight, Ailhur I,lullc I'mionow cnnntiv
cuirleil of can-- lis Allieitoii,
dies. blithdnj n'Mr.

Wurd,

Octavu
Itomnncu
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friends

latest

latest

SCHOOL

GIRLS

magmas

Most of our nmbltiotw younj?
Ainuiican giilii woik haul ut

Jinny tcadiors hnvo llttlu or no
judgment about pushing u child
Iil'joihI liui'L'iitlui.iiicc. 'J'huyotiKlil
to Know timt gins osiiecmuy nuvu u

nlniigw puiiotl. Oftun, often,
j utlur jiliy.sic.il tollnjiso is tho result,

noil ll. tiiL'oa v.i.ii mill vi.iik In
On Monday nnd Mm. Iteldfor.l lost vitality,

enteitalned at dliinei honor of. hoenJlanysvy0iu,e;g,l helped
und McClcllan, Mm thlsciitif.il iH)iio(l,nnillict)ii

nhd Mr. MeCandlcss. pareQ for a healthy v oinailhooil by
Seveinl tamo In nftciw-m- and niuilUIUICbildge" occupied the attention of. E. Vtlh ICa rilXIVflAIOT 5
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Miss Elsie L. Hook, of Chelsea, Vt,

wiitcs to .Mrs. l'iiikhttm:
"I am only sixteen jcars old, but I

want to tell von that I. villa K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and vour
advice cuied me of bldeaclie, periodic
pitas end slccplissness, nlso ot a nur-vou- s,

Irritable condition after eveiy-thiu- g

clso had failed, und I want to
tliuuk you for It."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thiity ycais Lydia E. Ilnk-ham- 's

Vegetnblo Coininuntl, maelo
from roots und lieibs, 1ms beou tho
btawlaiil remedy for feinnlo ills,
nnd lni.s positively cured tliounndsot
women who linvo been troutiled with
displacements, iiitlnmnintion, ulcera-
tion, llbioid tumors, iiiepiilaritied,
lieriodio pains, backache, that

feelint,r, il.ilului.c-y- indices
tion,dizi;iiiess,ornorvou8pro3tration.
Wiiy don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkliiini Invites nil sick
women to vwito her lor ndvlco.
8lio lias Lrulileil tlioiisnnUs to

eultu. AuurcHH. L) nn, Jtlus,
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